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Death of Sergeant Major

; McCarthy.

With deep regret we reoorid the

death of Sergeant Major McCarthy, ,

who died at his residence, Wellington

Street, on last" Thursday morning, at

the great age of 85 years. Another of

the grand old pioneers who kept faith

and nationality inseparable, and gave

public expression to each,, whenever

the occasion demanded it, has gone to

Ms rest and West Australia is poorer

for his loss.

Mr. McCarthy, had. quite as hovel

military career." He served as a

young man in the i8th Royal Irish

Regiment in the
'

Crimean war, with

much distinction, and at the expira
tion of his time he retired and al
most immediately set sail for; Aus
tralia — arriving in this State .in the
ship "Lord Raglan" on the' 1st June,
1858.

During his career in W.A. he held

the appointment v of assistant store

keeper in the Commissariat Depart
ment under the Imperial Government,
at Guildforid, Bunbury, and Fremontle

and afterwards became a member of

the enrolled guard in which he served

until
'

its 'dismemberment. A little

later on he' was given, the important
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. charge of the explosive department,
under the State Government in W.A.,
which he discharged in a most satis

factory and highly creditable manner,

and for which he remained responsible
until finding his health failing, he re

tired from the service. He was also

one of the first and most acti-ve of

the colonials at the inauguration of
the Volunteer movement in W.A. and

for several years was enthusiastically
identified with its progress, giving the

movement valuable assistance by the

knowledge which he had acquired from

a long military career. For his long
and conscientious services to Hngland
and Australia", he was in Ms latter

.years in receipt of three pensons—

two from the Imperial, and one from

the State Government. ...
, ....

All through his long life his .no 1th

was admirable — possessed as he was of

an iron constitution, and, a Will which

110 persuasion or influence could de

flect .-from the. path of duty. However

about twelve months ago his w be

died, and the separation
'

seemed' to
tell hard on the veteran of the bat
tlefield, Siq.ce then especially he has

been in
.

rather delicate state of health

a.nid though no alarming indications

were evident to forecast 'the -.approach-
iitig end, when the Doctor saw him

a few days before Ms death, he held

out very slender hope of his recovery.

The careful old Catholic in death as

in life vtyuld run no' -risks, but had

the last Sacraments and rites of the

Church administered, .and having re

ceived them, he met death as if he

were a young soldier in the enjoy-
ment of a new and distinguished com-

.
mission, sent out against the enemy .

Sergeant McCarthy was holy" and de

vout to a great degree. For hours he
'

would kneel or sit' before the. crucifix,

telling his beads and Meditating on

the holy mysteries of the Rosary, and

this' it was probably that gave him

such resignation, ana sucn unristian

fortitude at death. He was ever
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ready, and awaited only its command
As a father and husband and -citizen,

he is spoken ofby the multitude who

knew him, as a 'model.

A Catholic above all, he was hon-
j

arable, virtuous, patriotic and charit-
j

able, and none can say hut .what is
.J

good of his public and private life.
j

The cortege moved from his late 1

residence. 214- Wellington-street, Perth,
J

and proceeded to the Cathedral of the 1

Immaculate Conception, Victoria-
J

square, where the first portion of the
j

burial service was conducted, and

I

from thence to the Roman" Catholic

Cemetery, Karrakatta, where the re- 1

mains, which were enclosed in a mas

sive polished jarrah casket with silver

plated mountings, were interred. - The

Rev. Father L. J. Smyth officiated

both at the ©athedral and the grave
side. The pall-beaeres were

'

Col.

Campbell, Mr. E. J. Rodereda, Ma. J

Murdoch, Mr. M. J. Regan, Mr. ;F,

W. Kelly, and Mr. T.; bF. ; McCarthy,
The chief mourners were

:
— Mr. . A.

Davidson, Mr.
.

P. M' Knight, .

Mr. A.

. Rostock, and Mr-.- G. Saunders (sons-
.inrlawj:. Messrs. T., P., L., amid B.

Davidson, H., F., and M. M' Knight,
F. and P. Bostock granidsoaisi)f- By
special request no. floral eributeS were

sent, but .;a large number of letters

and telegrams of condolence were re

ceived. The funeral arrangements wef e

carried, out- by Messrs. Bowra and

O'Dea.

' s


